The West Allis Players

Presents:

A Musical Fable of Broadway

Based on a Story and Characters of Damon Runyon

Music and Lyrics by:
Frank Loesser

Book by:
Jo Swerling and Abe Burrows

Directed by: Mary Beth Topf

GUYS & DOLLS is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre International (MTI).

All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MTI.
421 West 54th Street, New York, NY 10019 | Phone: 212-541-4684 | Fax: 212-397-4684
www.MTIShows.com
byte harmony
creating harmony between people and systems

- Consultation
- Networks
- Security
- Backups
- PC Solutions
- Computer Repair
- Internet Services
- Wireless

Check out our web site for more information!
http://www.bytenchology.com
Welcome to Our Theatre

The West Allis Players Community Theatre is the city’s only community theatre group. We are a non-profit organization operating under the auspices of the West Allis-West Milwaukee Recreation Department. We invite everyone interested in any phase of theatre to join us on stage, behind the scenes or in our audience. If you would like to become involved please call 414-327-2388 or visit our website at www.waplayers.org.

West Allis Players Board of Directors

President .................................................................................... Ray Nazer
Vice President ............................................................................ Mary Beth Topf
Secretary ................................................................................... Beth Bland
Treasurer .................................................................................. Steve Makovec
Members-at-Large....... Katherine Beeson, Joan Boudro, Ruth Caves, Dave Dombrowski, Pat Breed Kaiser, Jim Finneran, Mike Jablonski, Linda Jenzake, Debi Mumford

Smoking is prohibited on school property.

Use of cameras and video equipment is not allowed during the performance.

We apologize for any errors or omissions in this program.

Thank you and enjoy the show!
DC ELLINGTON
COMPANY
Offset & Silkscreen Printing • Promotional Advertising
Celebrating Over 50 Years of Service
7412 West Greenfield Avenue
West Allis, Wisconsin 53214
(414) 453-0770
www.dcellington.com

LEADING THE MARKET FOR OVER 25 YEARS...
SELLING A HOME EVERY OTHER DAY!

ROTH TEAM
262/797-3515, ext. 162
rothteam@shorewest.com

SHOREWEST
shorewest.com
Synopsis of Scenes and Musical Numbers

Act I

Scene 1 Broadway
  • “Fugue for Tinhorns” – Nicely Nicely, Benny and Rusy Charlie
  • “Follow the Fold” – Sarah, Arvide and Mission Band
  • “The Oldest Established” – Gamblers

Scene 2 Interior of Save-A-Soul Mission
  • “I’ll Know” – Sarah and Sky

Scene 3 A Phone Booth

Scene 4 The Hot Box
  • “A Bushel and a Peck” – Adelaide and Hot Box Girls
  • “Adelaide’s Lament” – Adelaide

Scene 5 Off Broadway
  • “Guys and Dolls” – Benny and Nicely

Scene 6 Interior of Save-A-Soul Mission

Scene 7 Off Broadway

Scene 8 Havana, Cuba

Scene 9 Outside El Cafe Cubano
  • “If I Were a Bell” – Sarah

Scene 10 Exterior of Mission
  • “I’ve Never Been in Love Before” – Sarah and Sky
Synopsis of Scenes and Musical Numbers (continued)

Act II

Scene 1  The Hot Box
  • “Take Back Your Mink” – Adelaide and Hot Box Girls
  • Reprise: “Adelaide’s Lament” – Adelaide

Scene 2  The West Forties
  • “More I Cannot Wish You” – Arvide

Scene 3  The Crap Game in the Sewer
  • “The Crap Shooter’s Dance” – Gamblers
  • “Luck Be a Lady” – Sky

Scene 4  Off Broadway
  • “Sue Me” – Adelaide and Nathan

Scene 5  Interior of Save-A-Soul Mission
  • “Sit Down You’re Rockin’ the Boat” – Nicely and Ensemble
  • Reprise: “Follow the Fold” – Ensemble

Scene 6  Street Off Broadway
  • “Marry the Man Today” – Sarah and Adelaide

Scene 7  Broadway
  • Reprise: “Guys and Dolls” – Entire Company

Angels of the West Allis Players

Sandy Busalacchi, Steve Makovec and Fred Pieper, Gerald and Janice Missiaen,
Dale Wagner

RScrip Studios
Wedding and Family Photography
Photography for today’s lifestyle & tomorrow’s keepsakes
414.721.6581
rscripstudios.com
The Cast (in order of appearance)

Nicely-Nicely Johnson ........................................ Ryan Meagher
Benny Southstreet ........................................ Andrew Joyal
Rusty Charley ................................................ Jerry Krajewski
Sarah Brown .................................................. Erika Schwane
Arvide Abernathy ............................................ David Jirik
Agatha (A Mission Band Member) ...................... Maren Seymour
Calvin (A Mission Band Member) ...................... Tristan Demous
Martha (A Mission Band Member) ....................... Kerry Moriarty
A Mission Band Member ................................. Michael Lonergan
Lieutenant Brannigan ...................................... Mike Crawley
Harry the Horse .............................................. Peter Kao
Nathan Detroit .............................................. Randy Tranowski
Angie the Ox ................................................ Pete Johnson
Jimmie “the Canary” Contare ............................. James Katzenmeyer
Liver Lips Louie .............................................. Jordan Pollard
Society Max .................................................. Evan Prier
Waiter ........................................................ Brandon Haut
Adelaide ........................................................ Denise Meagher
Sky Masterson ............................................... Phil Stepanski
Joey Biltmore ................................................ John Bleakly
Master of Ceremony ........................................ Jerry Krajewski
Mimi ............................................................ Allison Kohler
General Matilda Cartwright ............................... Linda Arndt
Big Jule ........................................................ Gene Sculdt
Hot Box Dancers ........................................... Anshu Aggarwal, Allison Anderson,
Christina Becerra, Morgan Clarey, Ashlee Hosbach, Allison Kohler,
Alex Lahren, Emily Morgan, Elizabeth O’Hara, Mandy Stoeher,
Jennifer Sweetland, Kali Tans
Gamblers ...................................................... Otis Bartlett, John Bleakly, Matt Clarey, Miles Edwards,
Brandon Haut, Don Mulholland, Andre Triplett
Big Jule’s Girls ............................................... Eva Ennamorato, Nonny Gallitz
Chorus ........................................................ Tiarra Clinton, Danielle Davino, Kathy Doty,
Eva Ennamorato, Alisa Ferrante, Nonny Gallitz, Kristen Gravatt, Haley
Hill, Ashley Mulholland, Rachel Richter, Kristin Walters
Monica L. Bischoff, D.D.S., S.C.

GENERAL DENTISTRY

6051 WEST BROWN DEER ROAD
BROWN DEER, WISCONSIN  53223

OFFICE HOURS

BY APPOINTMENT

TELEPHONE (414) 354-3003
FAX (414) 371-9076

SEBALD
MILLWORK LLC
REMODELING  I  HISTORICAL RESTORATION  I  FURNITURE

414-339-1704
www.sebaldmillwork.com
nhsebald@sbcglobal.net

AVON
By Julie Gauger
Independent Sales Rep

414-463-3994
Email: queenavon1@aol.com

Visit my store at
www.youravon.com/jgauger

Mention this ad & save 10% off your order.
**Production Staff**

Director.......................................................................................... Mary Beth Topf
Musical Director.............................................................................. Steve Joyal
Choreographer................................................................................. Aimee Ferrante
Vocal Director.................................................................................. Steve Joyal
Rehearsal Pianist............................................................................... Steve Joyal
Producer........................................................................................... Ray Nazer
Stage Managers................................................................................. Beth Bland, Debi Mumford
Sound Design and Technician........................................................... Scott Fudali
Lighting Design and Technician....................................................... Scott Fudali
Props Mistresses................................................................................ Beth Bland, Debi Mumford
Stage Crew......................................................................................... Danielle Lemmerman, Donna Mumford, Thomas Seymour, Guys and Dolls Cast Members
Costumer............................................................................................ Patti Kies
Hot Box Costumes............................................................................. Lis Joyal
Set Design.......................................................................................... Chris Budish
Set Construction Manager............................................................... Chris Budish
Program Book.................................................................................... John Ewan
Publicity.............................................................................................. Steve Makovec, Katherine Beeson
House Manager.................................................................................. Mike Jablonski
Ushers................................................................................................. Members of the West Allis Players
Box Office............................................................................................ Board Members of the West Allis Players
Photographer..................................................................................... Robert Scrip
Stage Combat..................................................................................... Gene Schuldt

---

**Down To Earth Gardening**

Helping to keep your little corner of the world looking beautiful

- Garden maintenance & renovation: weeding, watering, mulching, spring/fall cleanup, and planting.

Kelly Kramer
kk@downtoearthgardening.net

Visit our website for a complete list of services
www.downtoearthgardening.net
We Thank and Acknowledge the Following For Their Support:

Custodial Staff of West Allis Central High School,
West Allis/West Milwaukee Recreation Department,
Falls Patio Players, West Allis Central High School Band,
Waukesha Civic Theatre, Sunset Playhouse

Your classic neighborhood bar that's anything but ordinary.

6300 West Lincoln Ave
West Allis

Potter's Tree Service, LLC
Tree Trimming • Removal & Repair
Fully Insured

Call Day or Night Bill Potter
Cell: 414-331-4644
Bus: 262-780-4800
The Orchestra

Lis Joyal ................................................................. Flute/Piccolo
Jim Skaleski ........................................................ Reed 1
T.J. Pelon ................................................................. Reed 2
Rachel Davis ......................................................... Reed 3
Nolan Thomas ....................................................... Reed 4
Sarah Zawadiwsky ............................................... Reed 5
Tom Spitz .............................................................. Violin 1
Jeff Sturgeon ......................................................... Violin 2
Nashira Young ...................................................... Cello
Jon Sobeck ............................................................ Bass
Matt Brusseau ...................................................... Trumpet 1
Brett Westpahl ..................................................... Trumpet 2
Jordan Smith ........................................................ Trumpet 3
Julie Steinbach ..................................................... Horn
Bob Rothwell ....................................................... Horn
Aaron Wartick ..................................................... Euphonium
Tom Malak .......................................................... Percussion

FOTI CHIROPRACTIC

Do you have headaches, back, neck, or joint pain?
Looking for a solution WITHOUT drugs or surgery?
FREE CONSULTATION

Dr David J. Foti
Over 30 years experience
Dr Felicia A. Foti
- Pediatric
- Prenatal
Dr Hans J. Halaska
- Sports Rehabilitation

11717 W North Ave 414-259-9008
www.fotichiropRACTIC.com

Contact Information: 414-259-9008, www.fotichiropRACTIC.com
Recent West Allis Players Performances

2011-2012
• In Lieu of Flowers

2010-2011
• On Golden Pond

2009-2010
• 84, Charing Cross Road
• Do Black Patent Leather Shoes Really Reflect Up?
• Three Murders and It’s Only Monday!

2008-2009
• Beauty and the Beast
• A Murder Is Announced
• Play On!

2007-2008
• All Shook Up
• Rumors
• Rehearsals for Murder

For a complete history of our performances, please visit our website at http://www.waplayers.org/history.html

AVON
By Julie Gauger
Independent Sales Rep

414-463-3994
Email: queenavon1@aol.com

Visit my store at
www.youravon.com/jgauger

Mention this ad & save 10% off your order.
The city's greatest meeting place with the longest Happy Hour!
11am-6pm 7 days

We are a restaurant, sports bar, up-north cabin and an after work gathering spot. Newly remodeled Party Room! Book your next party today!

Club Paragon
3578 South 108th Street PH: 414-541-9270
www.clubparagon.com

Food & Drink Specials - Promotions

SAVE THE DATE

7th Annual
August 25 & 26
8405 W. National Ave.

2012 SETTLERS WEEKEND
West Allis Historic Preservation Commission

Experience & Enjoy the sights, & sounds, of Re-enactors, Buckskinners & Craftspeople depicting life in their encampments.

Food, Ice Cream, Entertainment Free Admission, Free Parking, FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY - DON'T MISS IT
Saturday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm, Sunday 10:00 am - 4:00 pm
GFWC (General Federation of Women’s Clubs)

**Woman’s Club of West Allis** is a volunteer service organization, which promotes community improvement through education, fellowship and involvement.

General Club Meetings are held at:
Mt. Hope Lutheran Church Community Hall
8633 W. Becher Street, West Allis
(The first Friday of the month October thru May - except January).

A Program follows a noon luncheon
(Reservations are needed for lunch)
A Business Meeting concludes the monthly meeting.
Dues are $25.00 per year – this includes a copy of the GFWC WI Clubwoman Magazine and the Woman’s Club of West Allis Newsletter.
We are affiliated with of the International GFWC, The GFWC-WI and the GFWC Lakeshore District.

For more information please call 414/541-3252

‘Adelaide’ Recommends:

Markmyworslive.com

For your professional Writing, voiceover, acting and print projects

Thanks for coming to the show
"You need three things in the theater - the play, the actors and the audience, - and each must give something"

– Kenneth Haigh
Don't Miss This Upcoming Performance!

Arsenic and Old Lace

A drama critic learns on his wedding day that his beloved maiden aunts are homicidal maniacs, and that insanity runs in his family.

October 5th, 6th, 12th, 13th and 14th 2012

Visit our website, http://waplayers.org, for the latest information about this and other shows.